
Guide to Registration Process 



Preparing Your Registration 

Before completing your registration, you will need to decide any options to add:
- sightseeing tours 
- masterclasses
- visits to galvanizing plants 
- If you require visa support, you will need your passport details. You can view these options of the event web pages 
before starting your registration 

Other information required:
- Your EU VAT number (if you have one). 
- Credit card or invoicing information for payment. 



To register a delegate to Intergalva 2024
Steps: 

1. Enter your email address.

2. If you have been given a voucher code, enter it here. If not, leave 
this blank.

3. Fill out the form with the delegate’s information 

4. Select any delegate’s dietary requirements.

5. Select whether you (the delegate) require visa support.

- If yes = complete the form with the delegate’s visa information. 

- If no = Select ‘No’ and continue to step 6.

Next select your masterclasses, sightseeing tours and visits to 
galvanizing plants. They will appear in order of the date in which 
they occur.

6. Go through each page and select which optional masterclasses, 
sightseeing tours and plant visits you would like to attend.

You will be asked if you would like to register an additional 
participant or accompanying spouse. 

7. Select ‘No’ and click ‘continue’ – unless you want to add another 
delegate or an accompanying person (spouse)

Next enter your payment details.

8. Enter your EU VAT number. If you do not have one, leave blank. 

9. Select payment method (Credit card or bank transfer (invoice))

10. Fill in all required payment information 

11. Select ‘make payment’ 

12. Download your receipt/invoice.

Note: If you chose the ‘pay by invoice’ option – please ensure the 
bank transfer is made immediately 
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